Background {#Sec1}
==========

Breast cancer is the leading cause of cancer death in women worldwide by far. About 1.67 million new cases were diagnosed, and 522,000 deaths from breast cancer occurred in 2012 \[[@CR1]\]. Because of increased life expectancy and urbanization, the incidence of breast cancer has been rising steadily in both developed and developing countries. According to the American Cancer Statistics Report, an estimated 232,340 new cases of invasive breast cancer were diagnosed in the US during 2013, accounting for 29% of new cancer cases among women \[[@CR2]\]. In China, the crude incidence was estimated to be 42.55 per 100,000 women \[[@CR3]\]. Based on National Central Cancer Registry 2009, breast cancer is the most frequently diagnosed cancer among Chinese women, irrespective of age group or ethnicity, accounting for 16.18% of all cancer types \[[@CR3]\].

Early diagnosis of breast cancer has been clearly shown to reduce mortality and improve survival \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Combined results from randomized screening trials suggest that mammography reduces the risk of dying from breast cancer by 15--20%, and studies of modern mammography screening programs in Europe found that the risk of breast cancer death was reduced by more than one-third \[[@CR7]--[@CR11]\]. According to the *Breast Cancer Facts & Figures 2013--2014* report, 5-year relative survival decreases with more advanced stage at diagnosis, at 99% for localized disease, 84% for regional disease, and 24% for distant-stage disease \[[@CR12]\]. Larger tumor size at diagnosis is also associated with decreased 5-year relative survival, with 95% for tumors ≤ 2.0 cm, 83% for tumors 2.1--5.0 cm, and 65% for tumors \>5.0 cm among women with regional disease \[[@CR5]\]. Breast cancer screening is an effective way to detect early-stage breast cancer \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. However, China has no such nationwide screening program for breast cancer at present. Barriers to implementation of a population-based mammography screening program include insufficiently convincing cost-effectiveness data; the large, widely dispersed population; insufficient mammography equipment; and inadequate insurance coverage for such a program \[[@CR15]\]. Lucky to see National Health and Family Planning Commission of China began to carry out the relevant screening program since 2010. For example, "Two-cancer"(cervical cancer and breast cancer) screening in rural women in China \[[@CR16]\].

Studies from developed countries showed that attitude and orientation of healthcare providers are important determinants of use of breast-screening programs \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Promotion of public health measures also requires that both health-care workers and general public have appropriate knowledge, attitude and beliefs concerning the behavior being promoted \[[@CR5]\]. Thus, increasing comprehensive knowledge and awareness of breast cancer could facilitate breast self-examination (BSE) and mammography screening. However, poor awareness and knowledge about breast cancer symptoms and screening methods has been previously reported by several different studies \[[@CR14], [@CR19], [@CR20]\].

To plan critically needed breast cancer awareness and education programs that optimally address Chinese women, healthcare professionals and planners must know their current level of understanding. Therefore, we performed this cross-sectional survey in Eastern China to explore public awareness of breast cancer-related symptoms and risk factors.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study subjects {#Sec3}
--------------

All participants were selected from an earlier epidemiological survey, funded by the Ministry of Health of the People's Republic of China, of 122,058 women aged 25--70 years, from Shandong, Hebei, Jiangsu and Tianjin. The cross-sectional study used multi-stage stratified and cluster sampling methods. The target population covered women aged 25--70 years of the Han ethnic group, who had ≥ 2 cumulative years of local residence and ≥ 6 months of local residence at the time of survey. Long-term migrant workers, who had left their hometowns for work, were excluded from this study. Provinces in Eastern China where the Han ethnic group mainly resides, including Shandong, Jiangsu, Hebei and Tianjin, were selected for the survey. We then randomly selected counties or regions from each province, and randomly selected villages or communities from the selected counties or regions. Women who met the study requirements were then selected for the survey.

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

This study was a cross-sectional epidemiological survey that included face-to-face interviews and breast examinations. Data were collected through in-person interviews based on a self-designed structured questionnaire. The questionnaire covered six areas gathered from participant interviews: (1) demographic characteristics such as age, marital status, education, occupation, etc.; (2) female physiological and reproductive factors: menstrual cycle history, childbearing history, etc.; (3) medical and family history, including breast-related diseases and family history of breast cancer; (4) dietary habits: frequency of the intake of various types of food; (5) lifestyle habits including smoking, alcohol intake, and psychological conditions (the items under psychological status were summed to calculate the overall life satisfaction scores); (6) knowledge of risk factors for breast cancer, early signs and symptoms of disease (cumulative scores of these relevant items were counted as the related knowledge score and behavioral prevention score). Except for the basic demographic information, all questions had multiple-choice responses (e.g., yes/no or 1/2/3/4), and the answer choices were categorized and quantified when possible. For all variables covered by the questionnaire, the answers were defined by strict criteria.

Implementation {#Sec5}
--------------

This study was approved by the ethics committees of the Second Hospital of Shandong University and those at the collaborating institutions in each region and informed consent was obtained from all the study subjects. However, although all the official seals and signatures of committee members are available, this study has no ethics reference number. As a cross-sectional study, all interviews were completed over a 2-month period, July 15--Sept 15, 2008. Surveyors and physicians were recruited in each survey region before implementing this study. To ensure objectivity and authenticity, all participating investigators, and the physicians who perform physical examinations received strict and standardized professional training before beginning the project. A total of 77 physicians and 248 surveyors participated in the on-site survey process.

Scoring scheme {#Sec6}
--------------

Knowledge of breast cancer was assessed by requesting the respondents to answer 15 items included in the questionnaire on symptoms and risk factors of breast cancer (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Thereafter, each correct response ("yes") was scored one (1) point and each wrong response ("no" or "do not know") was scored zero (0). Total scores thus ranged from 0 to 15. Finally, the total score was transformed into a centesimal system. Respondents with scores 0--60 were considered to have poor knowledge in this study, whereas those with 61--100 points were considered to have good knowledge. Behavioral prevention was cumulative scored by five items including participation in breast cancer screening, BSE, and clinical breast examination (CBE), for which subjects received 1 point each if they took part, for total scores of 0--5. The overall life satisfaction score was cumulatively based on 12 items for which high scores indicated low life satisfaction, and low scores indicated high life satisfaction.Table 1**Summary of responses by participants to breast cancer awareness questionnaire (** ***N***  **= 122,058)*Questions**N***%**Do you know breast cancer**Yes9836280.6No2369619.4**Do you think screening is helpful for early detection of breast cancer**Yes8640570.8No3565329.2**Do you think the early detection of breast cancer can improve survival**Yes8616570.6No3589329.4**Knowledge about breast symptomsLocal discomfort in breast**Yes3492228.6No2293918.8Don't know6396552.4**Lump in breast**Yes4981240.8No1360111.1Don't know5840747.9**Axillary nodes**Yes3365827.6No1286310.5Don't know7526661.7**Nipple retraction**Yes2595421.3No1545212.7Don't know8039465.9**Nipple discharge liquid**Yes2808423No1337811Don't know8033065.8**Related factors of breast cancerMenarche at age before 12**Yes1372711.2No1824714.9Don't know8982473.6**No parity or late childbirth**Yes1693213.9No1620913.3Don't know8865272.6**Menopause at a late age**Yes1675813.7No1564412.8Don't know8937373.2**Long time drinking**Yes2379319.5No1282710.5Don't know8516069.7**High-fat diets**Yes2334719.1No1262810.3Don't know8581970.3**Long-term use of estrogen drugs**Yes2523120.7No98858.1Don't know8666371**Family history of breast cancer**Yes3847931.5No105918.7Don't know7270459.5**Awareness of breast cancer**Highly aware2274018.6Poorly aware9931881.4

Quality control {#Sec7}
---------------

All interviews in this survey were completed within 2 months. All survey subjects were selected strictly according to the random sampling method. During the survey, a supervisor in each region oversaw the surveyors and verified their work; and 10% of the questionnaires completed each day were randomly inspected for completeness, accuracy and standardization. After the quality assessment was completed, all identified errors and missed survey items were promptly corrected. If some information was missed in the questionnaire, the interviewer would collect the missing information from the original survey site the next day. Finally, upon survey completion, samples were re-screened for each survey site; results showed 92.19% consistency. Standardized training was provided to the data entry personnel; double data entry was also performed.

Statistical analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

The database was established using the software EpiData3.1. Statistical methods, including Student's *t*-test, Pearson's *χ*^2^ test, reliability analyses, exploratory factor analysis, and univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses, were used to identify factors related to knowledge of breast cancer. For all outcomes, demographic variables for which *P* \<0.05 in univariate analyses were entered into the multivariate model, and retained in the final model if *P* \< 0.05. Odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals were also calculated. All data analyses were performed using SPSS13.0.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

This epidemiological survey initially selected 147,538 women, of whom 124,758 were reached to complete the survey, giving a loss rate of 15.44%. Of the 124,758 women surveyed, 1037 subjects were younger than 25 years, and 1629 subjects were older than 70 years. A further 34 were excluded owing to unavailability of important information. Thus, 122,058 women were included in our final analysis.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows their demographic characteristics. Their mean age was 44.2 ± 11.6 years; 88,362 (72.39%) were from rural areas and 33,696 (27.61%) from urban areas; 67,827 (55.6%) were peasants, 21,311 (17.5%) workers, 2376 (1.9%) medical staff, and 30,544 (25.0%) had other occupations (e.g., teacher, driver, civil servant, individual business, housewife, etc.); 117,142 (96.0%) were married, 1464 (1.2%) single and 3452 (2.8%) widowed or divorced; 39.9% finished primary school or had less education, 34.8% finished middle school, 15.7% finished high school, 9.0% had college degrees and 0.6% had post-graduate degrees.Table 2**Demographic characteristics of study participants (** ***N***  **= 122,058)*Category**Answer**N***  %  Age group (years)25--342722622.335--444083233.545--542709222.255--641964116.1≥6571055.8Missing1620.1Mean (SD)44.2 (11.6)LocationUrban3369627.6Rural8836272.4Educational statusPrimary or less4875039.9Middle4248334.8High1918615.7College109329.0Post-graduate7070.6Marital statusMarried11714296.0Single14641.2Widowed/divorced34522.8Annual household income (RMB)\<150007031057.6≥150005174842.4OccupationPeasant6782755.6Worker2131117.5Medical staff23761.9Others3054425.0Family history of breast cancerNo12077298.9Yes12861.1SmokingNo12109099.2Yes9680.8DrinkingNo12164299.7Yes4150.3

In our study, 22,740 women (18.6%) showed high awareness, and 99318 (81.4%) poor awareness. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarizes their responses to questions about breast cancer; 98,362 (80.6%) knew that breast cancer was a common cancer among women, 86,405 (70.8%) thought breast screening was helpful in early detection of breast cancer, and 86,165 (70.6%) believed that early detection of breast cancer could improve survival. Of risk factors for breast cancer, 38,479 (31.5%) knew that family history of breast cancer is a risk factor for breast cancer; and 13,727 (11.2%) knew about menarche earlier than 12 years of age; 16,932 (13.9%) knew about nulliparity or late childbirth, 16,758 (13.7%) knew about later menopause, 23,347 (19.1%) knew about high-fat diets, 23,793 (19.5%) knew about long time drinking and 25,231 (20.7%) knew about long-term use of estrogen drugs.

Among the women who knew what breast cancer was, nearly half (48.5%) were aware that a lump in the breast was a symptom of breast cancer (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). However, knowledge of other symptoms was generally poor; only 23.0% and 21.3%, respectively, recognized nipple discharge liquid and nipple retraction as signs of breast cancer.Figure 1**Percentage of participants who identified each potential breast cancer symptom (N = 98,362).**

As to breast screening and early detection awareness, 42178 of 122058 subjects (43.6%) had received breast examinations; including 26.5% who had ever carried out BSEs, 33.3% who received clinical breast examination, 17.5% who received breast ultrasound and 26.5% who received breast X-ray.

Results for univariate analysis at α = 0.05 indicated that awareness and knowledge of breast cancer were related age, location (urban or rural), education status, occupation, marital status, household annual income, family history of breast cancer, drinking, smoking, overall life satisfaction and behavioral prevention score. Multivariate analysis of these factors (α = 0.05) identified age, location, occupation, family history of breast cancer, household annual income, behavioral prevention score, smoking and drinking habits, and overall life satisfaction to independently correlate with breast cancer awareness (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3**Multivariate analysis of factors related to knowledge of breast cancer*B**S.E.**Wald**P**OR**95.0% CI***Age−0.0250.00811.1260.0010.9750.960--0.990Location0.5160.023504.259\<0.00011.6751.602--1.752Family history of BC0.2100.0728.6450.0031.2341.073--1.420*Occupation*    Farmer\<0.00011.000\*    Worker0.4940.027347.684\<0.00011.6401.557--1.727    Medical staff1.5630.051922.679\<0.00014.7744.316--5.281    Other0.8390.0261038.348\<0.00012.3132.198--2.434Household annual income−0.8730.0221546.955\<0.00010.4180.400--0.436Behavioral prevention score1.420.0185941.213\<0.00014.1373.991--4.290Not smoking0.7480.17917.5170.0392.1131.488--2.999Not drinking0.3550.1724.261\<0.00011.4271.018--2.000Overall life satisfaction−0.3470.017403.960.0010.7070.683--0.731\*Reference.BC: breast cancer; CI: Confidence interval.Location: urban or rural, reference: rural group.Family history of BC, reference: those with no family history of BC.Occupation: "Other" includes occupations such as teacher, civil servant, individual business, driver, service, company employee and housewife.Household annual income, reference: low income group.Behavioral prevention score was a cumulative score of 5 items; reference: low scores.Not smoking, reference: smokers.Not drinking, reference: drinkers.Overall life satisfaction was a cumulative score of 12 items, reference: high life satisfaction.

Reliability and construct validity, and internal consistency reliability of the 15-item scale of knowledge about breast cancer and its subscales were assessed using reliability analysis (Cronbach's alpha); the α-coefficient for the total scale was 0.910. The alpha coefficient \>0.7 was considered acceptable for internal consistency reliability \[[@CR21]\]. Exploratory factor analysis was conducted to explore construct validity. The Kaiser--Meyer--Olkin measure produced a coefficient of 0.87, indicative of excellent sampling adequacy. Bartlett's test of sphericity produced a value of 1,298,838 (*P* \< 0.001), indicating that the correlation matrix was unlikely to be an identity matrix and was therefore suitable for factor analysis \[[@CR22]\].

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Our survey indicated that Chinese women tend to know about some lump-related symptoms of breast cancer, but generally had poor awareness of other breast cancer-related information including risk factors and some atypical symptoms. Only 18.6% of women surveyed showed high awareness, while other 81.4% were poorly aware.

In this study, insufficient knowledge was mainly in two areas: symptoms of breast cancer other than lumps, and risk factors. Only 23.0% and 21.3%, respectively, recognized nipple discharge liquid and nipple retraction as signs of breast cancer. These results were in line with other studies, which also showed poor awareness of breast cancer symptoms. A large-scale, population-based survey involving various cancer types in the United Kingdom also showed poor awareness of early warning signs of cancer among British women \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Grunfeld EA et al. showed only 38% of people realized that nipple retraction was a sign of breast cancer, and awareness of risk factors for breast cancer were even lower. Again, these results were similar to those of studies conducted in other countries \[[@CR14], [@CR25]--[@CR28]\]. The similarity may be related to China's evolving living standards and increased lay understanding of health topics. However, popular understanding of health issues, including breast cancer, is often inaccurate or piecemeal.

The results also indicated that the awareness and understanding of breast cancer is associated with age, occupation, educational level and family income. Women 25--35 years of age, with high education level and high annual family income tend to be more aware of this information. Generally, in China, younger women pay more attention to health care and tend to be better educated; our analysis showed collinearity between age and education (correlation coefficient: ^−^0.299, *P* \< 0.000). As a result these women are more likely to be active learners and to access available information. Actually, some studies have shown that cancer awareness among older age groups was even worse \[[@CR23], [@CR29], [@CR30]\]. In particular, although most breast cancer is diagnosed in women older than 35 years, and age is an important risk factor for breast cancer, awareness that age is a risk factor is generally poor, for breast cancer and some other types of cancer \[[@CR23], [@CR31]--[@CR33]\]. These findings suggest that more public health education should be addressed to women older than 35 years \[[@CR34]\].

A similar trend was found in other surveys with regard to socioeconomic status \[[@CR30], [@CR35]\]. As stated above, significant differences of awareness were observed among women in different occupations, for two possible reasons. First, different occupations call for different educational levels, which could include knowledge of health care; and second, women of different occupations preferred different health service resources, which might affect their understanding of breast cancer. For example, in our survey, medical personnel were more knowledgeable about breast cancer than farmers (OR=4.774), because professional educations of medical employees make it easier for them to access the relevant knowledge. These results were consistent with several other studies \[[@CR13], [@CR36]\].

Notably, we found that women with family histories of breast cancer were more aware of and knowledgeable about risk factors for breast cancer (OR = 1.234). Similar findings have been reported in some other studies \[[@CR35], [@CR37], [@CR38]\].

Women who know more about breast cancer risk factors and mammography are more likely to receive breast cancer screening, which can lead to earlier diagnosis and treatment and improved survival. Our study found that the rate of detection of early-stage breast cancer was relatively low in eastern China---even lower than some survey results \[[@CR13], [@CR39]\]. Rates of BSE practice, clinical examination and X-ray screening were lower than the study of Whitman et al. (74%--90% had a mammogram). In our study, only 26.5% received breast X-rays. We thought lack of related knowledge might have led to lower rates of early detection. Interestingly, current study results also showed that women who previously had early screening had better knowledge scores (correlation coefficient: 0.213; *P* \< 0.05), which indicates an effective interaction between awareness and screening. Although the investigators of the Shanghai study concluded that "intensive BSE instruction in the absence of mammography would be unlikely to reduce breast cancer mortality," and the American Cancer Society no longer recommends that all women perform monthly BSE, most researchers agree that self-examination probably improves awareness and might play a part in nationwide programs for earlier-stage detection in China \[[@CR40]--[@CR42]\]. This result also implies that well-conducted health education programs lead to better health practices \[[@CR43]\].

A limitation of this study is the lack of uniform standards and methods for measuring breast cancer-related knowledge. Here, we design a questionnaire of 15 questions to measure knowledge of breast cancer, which displayed high scale reliability (Cronbach\'s α value: 0.910).We will evaluate the scale's reliability and validity in a future study.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

This study showed that most participants knew of breast cancer as a disease entity, but their awareness and understanding about the disease was very poor. As breast cancer incidence increases, a breast cancer awareness and education program is necessary and urgent, especially for women aged 35 years and older.
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